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right State University Student
•
mployment Director resigns
duties of executive recruitment in the fields
of engineering, accountancy and computer
sciences for the firm.

r

Wright State Director of Student
loymcnt Shelly Donnelly has announc
" I' ve never tried working outside a state
her resignation, effective this Friday,
school. I wanted to try working in the
'18. Donnelly, who has overseen the
private sector," she said. "I'm anxious to
loyment of student employees since
ee how the outside is different."
and who first began working at WSU
She also aid that she felt it was time
1975 as a student employee in the
for a change and that she was looking for
uate Office, said she is leaving to
ward to moving to a new place.
ea position with the Columbus, Ohio
of Joseph Wallace and Associates, a
As of this time, no replacement has
fessional recruitment company.
been chosen for Donnelly, although the
Donnelly said she will be performing the application deadline is Tuesday, April 12.

t's back to the Bible basics
t Wright State University
res/Entertainment Editor

®

In order to better understand the New
bament, one might look at the kind of
le who first listened to its early
'tations--the kind of people who found
ething intriguing and valuable in these
ries; enough to pass its words to future
erations.
According to Willis Stoesz, Wright State
· ersity chairer of the Department of
ligion, this is the idea 0 1 t he Liberal
s Lecture Series present a t ion of "Im
. ing First-Century Persons: The lmpor
of the Social Sciences for New
estament Interpretation," a lecture by
ce Malina, professor of theology at
· hton University, (Omaha, Nebraska),
is Thursday from 11 am to 12: 15 pm in
Millett.
Another lecture by Malina on "Bible
Basics: Does the Bible Say What It
s?" at 2 pm on the same day in 045
iversity Center will focus on the con
Porary interpretation of the Bible.
ponses from Professors Gordon Welty
David Barr of the College of Liberal
s will follow.
Both lectures are sponsored by the Col
or Liberal Arts and the Department
Religion and Sociology.
These lectures will be presented from a
'ological point of view, acccording to
z. "The first lecture will focus on
I-century A.D. people and the New
estament recitations. The second will be
the contemporary sccne--how the peo
of today look and use the Bible,"
~z said.

___

........

"Malina, (for the rir<.t lecture), will take
ated information and make a historical
age to get an idea, to get a pcr\onal
sp, on who those people were who
ened to storie~ by the Apostles Mat w, Mark, Luke . . . " said Stoe\L.

"In his perspective of sociological science,
Malina is concerned about the humanity
part of the science, not just the statistical
side, so he'll examine if the listeners,
followers were poor, rich, (and) what sort
of jobs they had."
"Malina will tell why he thinks these
listeners listened--what did they find which
was worth listening to: he will try to
clarify what the successful ancient idea of
this part of the Bible was."
Considered one of today's leading New
Testament scholars, Malina's books, New
Testament World: Insights from Cultural
Anthropology ( 1980) and Practical Models
for Biblical Interpretation ( 1986), have
become basic resources and required
reading for anyone corn:erned with living
social reality in which the New Testament
writings derived their meaning, acrnrding
to a press relase.
Malina's afternoon lecture will examine
the question of what the Bible means to
say, and why, if the Bible is so ancient, we
bother utilizing its idea~ today, according
to Stoesz. "People use the Bible as a mir
ror to back what they want to say. What
we want to find out is how to make sure
we know what is actually in the Bible in
stead of what one thinks is there, hopes is
there, wishes is there."
Professors Welty and Barr will offer
their re~ponscs to Malina's lecture. These
responses, according to StocsL, should be
"eye-openers because professors have an
interesting way of dhcussing their sub
jects," he said.
Stoc-,/ believes the lectures arc worth at
tending because "the Bible remaim a great
book. These lectures give students a
chance to get new idea'> about it--a dil~
ferent way of thinking. And after all, col
lege i~ for the e\change Of ideas, and here
it is, free of charge, and no reading
as~ignmcnt . "

This Michael a. Bartz photograph is one of the works in the UD/WSU student show
now in the Experimental Gallery
Photo by Matt Copeland

J

Tuition increases across nation
due to Reagan Era cost cutting
(CPS)--Thc federal government wants
agencies that guarantee student loans to
return $250 million in <.:ash reserves, a
move the agencies arc resisting because
they >ay it could destabili1e the
Guaranteed .Student Loan program and
decrca.,e the number or banks willing to
make loam to '>tudents. .,.,
Just one agency, the K ntucky Higher
Education Assistance Authority, has
returned back reserves of $179,000, while
the Great Lakes Higher Education Cor
poration or Wisconsin has sued in federal
court accu.,ing the US Department of
Education of trying to "\teal" $13 million
in reserve funds from the agency.
Guarantee agencies reimburse banks and
other lending instil ution'> for defaulted
Guaranteed Student Loans, and arc in turn
reimbursed by the US Department of
Education.
A provision of the federal government's
1988 budget, however, requires these agen
cies to "spend down" and return $250
million in reserves they built up to pay off
defaulted loans.
It's like an insurance policy," explained
Frill Elmendorf to the Counsumer
Banker-. Association which opposes the
"spend down."
By law. banks can lend out only a por
tion or the money people dcpo'>it in them,
and mu'>l keep the rc'>l "in rescnc . "
If they lose part of their student loan
reserves, they won't be able to make a'>
many higher-profit loans to individuals
and businesses.
Elmendorf argued the banks would

rather give up the ~tudent loan business
and keep the higher-profit loans .
But under the new law. the guarantee
agencies, which also are required to return
$75 million in cash advances, must either
return the money, formulate a plan to
return the funds in the future, or file a
formal appeal stating that returning the
funds would cause a serious deterioration
or the agency's financial condition ~r
violate contracts with lenders.
Thirteen agencies already have returned
$19.9 million in cash advances.
"We didn't expect everyone to pay up
right away, but we did expect more of the
advances to be paid back and we're sur
prised that more agencies have not made
arrangements to pay back reserves," said
Victoria Tripp of the Education
Department.
"The impact on every agency would be
different, of course," said Elmendorf.
"But our concern is that taking away
reserves would force some agencies into
insolvency.''
"It will make loans harder to find," he
said . "There will always be sources for
money, of course, but students may not be
able to porrow money from the local bank
they're used to dealing with."
Hardest hit, Elmendorf said, will be
students at trade schonls and two-year col
leges looking for loans. "They're not as
profitable because students don't ask for
as big a loan as they do for a four-year in
stitution. But the same administrative costs
arc there."

See 'Reagan: page 4

(FEATURES & ENTERTAINMENT)
Photography exhibition shows talents of WSU and UD
By VANCE J. WISSINGER JR.
Editor

photography class. The
jury, which decided which
WSU students' photos were
The First Annual Univer accepted, consisted of
sity of Dayton/ Wright State Friedman and Ron Geibert,
another WSU photography
University Juried
instructor.
Photography Exhibition
On first moving through
now in the Experimental
Gallery of the Creative Arts the exhibition, I was struck
by the wide range of ap
Center proves that not all
proaches to photography
WSU students are
taken by the students.
apathetic. Overall, it is a
strong show of students'
Although most of the pieces
photographic art and the
are black and white, there
cooperative effort by UD
are other photos as welk
color, tinted, mixes of im
and WSU students should
be applauded. In preparing ages and typographic
myself to review this show, elements, and prints from
I discovered the original
in frared film.
idea for it came from a
The works of Michael
WSU student.
Gamesetter, a WSU stu
dent, are exceptional ex
"Mike Bartz did all the
work," said Rob Friedman, ' amples of the color
photography present. In
WSU photogra•1hy instruc
one photo, Gamesetter uses
tor. "It was his idea. He
a small yellow kernel of
arranged for it to be hung;
corn to organize the overall
he saw to it that UD kept
composition of shapes and
up their end on time."
hues. The small dab of
Bartz, one of the 25 UD
yellow activates the red
and WSU student
flower pattern of the table
photographers chosen to
cloth and the images of the
display their work, is a
silverware placed next to
WSU art student studying
photography.
the kernel. Gamesetter's
framing of the picture pro
To have photography
vides the edges of the com
considered for inclusion in
position with interesting
this show, WSU students
shapes that propel the eye
had to have completed or
around the borders.
be enrolled in either an in
In Gamesetter's second
termediate or an advanced

Wright State
University
Child
Development
Center

Registration for
Fall 1988
.

photo, his subtle use of a

car up out of the frame by

This self portrait by Doug Manelski. UD student. Is one
of the Juried works In the UD/WSU show
Photo b Matt Co eland
fill-flash brings the image
of the rear-end of wrecked

repressing the deep shadows
that naturally would be

placed under the back of
the vehicle by the angle of
the winter sun.
David Moser, a UD stu
dent, captures a surprising
vitality in his photo portrait
of a young, dark-haired
woman. The sophisticated
rich tones, detail, and tex
ture of this photo
strengthen the vital effect
that is apparent even from
across the room.
In stark contrast to the
Moser photo is one by
Jonathan Beaver, another
UD student. Beaver's work
presents an interesting em.o
tional content by reducing
the tonal range of his work
to only black and white
contrast.
The student who is
responsible for the show,
Michael A. Bartz, presents
in his works a vision of ur
ban discarded space.
Broken glass, splashed
paint, abandoned rooms: all
show the mark of the
passage of people. The
evidence of their passage is
suspended in the disorder
of the items in each com

Professionals Caring About
Your Child's Education
For More Information Call

873-4070

position and give an
energetic tension to Bar
work.
There are many othcr
cellent photogaphers 1n·
show, which will remaii
place through Friday.~
there are many appro
to photography in the
show, it is interesting 1
the content of all of the
works are compositions
people, human artifaCll.
chitecture, self-portraiu.
animals in human surr
dings. The only work t
studies nature, by Gary
Oliveira of UD, is more
about abstraction than
nature. The narrow b
colors in the picture
neutrals and browns
for a subdued, subtle
presentation that movt1
eye a!J around the fr
The show is worth
not only because of th<
works themselves, but
to support the effortsli
the students who brou
such an aesthetic ex
to the WSU community

Saturday Enrichment opens doors to childre
By CHARLES N. KING
Associate Writer
On Saturday, April 9,
Wright State University
opens its doors to children
from ages 5 to 14.
Rita Blockman, director
of the Saturday Enrichment
Program, said, "The pro
gram is in its tenth year of
offering intellectually
stimulating programs from
art and sculpture to com
puter programming to all

the children in this area."
The program offers a
wide variety of enrichment
courses such as Aerobic
Dance and Fitness, Art
Awareness, Spanish,
French, and Computer
classes.
It also offers seven
classes for gifted children
who have scored an l.Q. of
130 or aboye on a standard
score on a General
Cognitive ability test with

Achievement of 95 percent.
The classes range from stu
dying European cultures to
special writers classes.
There are also classes for
handicapped students such
as music movement classes
and survival classes. The
handicapped classt:s can be
for any type of disability
and mentally retarded
children are encouraged to
come.
The Saturday Enrichment

April ll, 1988
7:SO PM
..___,

Guest Speaker
Dr. James K. Uphoff

studen~

Food
Eat In

and

Movies

*427 - 0224*
Carry Out

Delivery

MOVIES • VCR RENTAL • SNACKS
SUBS • DELI • SANDWICHS • SALADS
Located in the University Shoppes Across from WSU Campus
2638 COLONEL GLENN HIGHWAY+

FAIRBORN. OHIO 45324

program also offers a
parent program from 9:1
to !0:45 am in the M

parents interpret tests.
The program is also
fering Spring classes for
aspiring writers for chil
in sixth through eighth
grades. Children inter
should supply street w ·
samples and one teach
recommendation to be
sidered for enrollment.
There are already 12
students enrolled in the
Spring classes. The pro
is designed to provide t
students with opportuni
to experience the writin!
process.

RaI•

Kentu
right Stat

Northern
blehead
Raider
13 on the
In the op
yMad
tr los
. She
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(SPORTS]
Raiders softball axed by NKU Lady Norse Win over Xavier boosts
down a bunt that turned in
to a two-base error. Ell
inger and Neff scored on
the play . A Tammy Ri zzo
ground ball allowed
Aufuldish to score which
knotted the game at three
all.

are many othn
otogaphers in
ich will remam
ough Friday. ~
many appro

·e compositions
uman artifacu,
e, self-portraiu.
·n human SU1ffi1lllDUblel1
e only workt
ature, by Gacy
of UD, is mOfl
st raction than
rhe narrow b
l the picture
! and browns
~dued, subtle
~ion that moves
lround the fr

The second game was not
any smoother. The Raiders
mustered only three hits as
opposed to eight for the
Lady Norse.
NKU took the early lead
in the first when Lisa
Brewer and Gamble scored.

~ow

is worth
because of the
emselves, but
rrt the efforts
nts who bro

l

NKU scored the
gamewinner when Lyn
Gamble led off with a dou
ble and was eventually
sacrificed home.

Nonhern scored twice in
fourth. Katrekia
eu led off with a walk
Beth Nealeigh picked
a single. Puckett came
on a Wendi Lakes
e. Lakes terrorized the
' s all day with four
sin the twin bill. A pass
ball allowed Nealeigh to

In the fifth, Nealeigh
scored from second via a
Mary Agricola single.
Agricola walzed home when
Lisa Frede belted a deep
triple.
WSU's lone run came in
the fifth. Maddox cranked
a stand-up triple over the
leftlielder's head and Tracy
Hawkins singled hc·r in .
Maddox's was looped fo.r
the loss. She fell to 1-8 on
the season . Pitching nemesi!
from a year ago, Amy Ser
raino, earned the victory.

confidence and morale
BY JEFF LOUDERBACK
Staff Writer

Confidence and morale is
the Wright State
men's tennis team is not
lacking.
But the Raiders 5-4 stab
bing of the Xavier
Musketeers Monday gave
both of those qualities an
added boost.
The Raiders record is one
a~pect that was boosted. ll
is now even at 4-4.
"With this victory over
Xavier, the players realize
they can compete with big
ger schools," assistant
coach Wyatt Baumgardner
said.
"Xavier, Dayton, and
Wright State normally have
the same level of talent.
But last year we didn't
compete well with them.
"This year we know we
can compete. That's a real
plus."
WSU dominated the
singles competition.
Freshman Steve Cox smash
ed John Biensom of Xavier
6-2,6-1.
~omething

"Since returning from
our matches in Georgia,
Steve is undefeated,"
Baumgardner said.
WSU's David Hunt
scolded Mark Berry 6-2,6-1
in second-singles
competition.
Heath Goolsby added
another win to the Raiders
pot by drubbing James
Granger 6-2,6-2 at third
singles.
Mike Cox prevjliled at
the fourth singles slot but
the goose eggs were spoiled
when Xavier's Tom
Brozovich punished
Howard Lee 6-0,6-1.
Raider Joe Krutza read
the same story at sixth
singles. He dropped a
6-1,6-3 decision to John
Pucin.
Cox and Cox sealed the
Raiders triumph with a
6-3,2-6,6-2 thrashing in first
doubles action.
Results from yesterday's
match at Kenyon College
were unavailable at press
time.

WSU Golfers edged out

Jason Hadden

The 73's from the
Raiders were good enough
for ninth. Four golfers were
tied at the top with 71 in
cluding Dave Witt (BS) who
faltered to Raider Scott
Pearce in a sudden death
playoff for the Pl crown.
Pearce drilled a 75 in Mon
day's tourney.
Hadden and Brad Mays

(BS) were tied for the lead
with 33 after the front nine.
Mays was one of the
golfers with a 71.
The Raiders host the
Wright State Invitational
this Friday and Satur9ay at
Woodlands Golf Course in
Cable, Ohio.
Then WSU travels back
to Indiana on Sunday and
Monday for the In
dianapolis Intercollegiate
hosted by Ball State.
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continued from page l

Help Wanted Personals
Homeworkers wanted! Top
pay! C.I. 121 24th Ave., N.W.
Suite 222 Norman, OK 73069
Beat the April 15
deadline ... Apply now to be the
1988-89 Ombudsman. Stop by
192 Allyn or call 873-2242 for
information.
At McDonalds we specialize
in flexible schedules and part
time jobs. Since we are open
from early morning to late at
night we can usually come up
with a schedule to fit yours.
Now hiring at McDonalds
Englewood Rt 48 & 170,
Vandalia and Dayton Mall. An
Affirmative Action Employer
Marketing research tetepnone
inter \ iewers. Our interviewers
conduct nationwide surveys,
asking peopie about the
products they use and the
advertising they sec. We have
an immediate need for phone
interviewers to work evening
and weekend part-time hours.
We provide a starting wage of
$4.05 per hour, paid training,
and bonuses basscd on overall
performance. If interested
please call Mon. through Wed.,
lla.m. - 7 p.m., 296-1739.
SAMI/Burke, Inc. EOE
Office assistant Mon-Fri in
food service dept.Immediate
opening amailable to work
Summer quarter. Please reply
at 153 U.C. Hr. 11:00 am-2:00
pm.
Summer help wanted: Murray
Hotel, Mackinac Island,
Michigan. Needs cooks, desk
clerks, sales persons, dock
porters, housekeepers, and
personnel for rotation between
food preparation, waitressing,
sales and housekeeping. No
experience necessary. Contact:
PO Box 7706, Ann Arbor, Ml
48107 (313) 665-5750 thru
April 30th or Summer Office:
(906) 847-3361 May thru
October.
Earn $4.00/hr while gaining
valuable work experience! If
you are outgoing, friendly, and
enjoy meeting people, this may
be the job for you! The
Opinion Center offers •Flexible
hours •Job variety •Resume
material Now hiring pmt-part
time market research
interviewers. Call today at 433
6296

Make it happen for you! Sign
up for an ambassador job now
and go to Brazil, China, or
Japan in Summer 1989. See
Shirley in 122 Student Services
for more information.
Student employees: Did you
know that you can save all or
part of you earnings (with
interest!) toward an incredible
adventure in 1989? Sec Shirley
in 122 Student Services for
more information.
Watch you mailbox for a red
flyer! You may have been
selected to receive a very
special travel opportunity for
Summer 1989

A world of options begins
with an experience abroad 
find out more about becoming
a student ambassador.
Financial help available
through campus jobs. For more
information, see Joann, Pat, of
Shirley in 122 Student
Services.
Quaff a few brews with
APhiO and help buy a
handicapped scout's uniform.
Join us at the Orbit Inn
Tuesday April 12, 9-llpm.

Personals

The Education Depart
ment should not be su rpris
1 ed by the reluctance to pay
back reserves, said Richard
·, Johnston, vice president of
the Great Lakes Higher
Education Corporal ion .
' The US Constitution, he
aid, "states that the
ederal government may not
take private property
without due proce<~ :>nrl

For Sale

Don't let cash flow problems
stand in the way of a great
experience. Campus jobs are
available to help pay for
ambassador progrmas to Brazil,
China, Japan. For information,
see Joann, Pat, or Shirley in
122 Student Services.

79 Ford van equipped with
wheelchair lift & electric door
opener good condition 1-547
1011 till 6 258-3394 after 7
$4000.00

$10 reward for info on theft of
WSU Bookbag from 3rd floor
Allyn restroom Mon. at
10:50AM MB N515'

Neon beer signs - wide
selection of most major brands,
reasonably priced. 435-2381
after 6pm.

Vaxersize in stereo with the
Walkman. I've got a bcucr
Mousetrap. Reply to Axman.

For Sale
Audio Etc. Dayton area's
finest new & pre-owned audio
vidco dealer, records, tapes &
compact disc exchange. We
buy, sell, & trade. 2626 Col.
Glenn in the University
Shoppcs.429-HIFI
Coed Bicycle Tours-Colorado
Rockies 1988. Meet students
from across U.S.! Tours
include: whitewater rafting,
jeeping, meals, lodging,
complete van support. College
Cycle Tours. (313) 357-1370.

just compensation. The
re~crvc fund ~ arc the p•,,
perty of the corporation.
They are not federal
revenues."
Great Lakes' suit as1er
the Education Depanme::
is breaching contracts ~ 1..
the agencies by demandit
the mone y and has ar. ·
bitrarily set the amount\
agencies must return. l1o:
department had not
re~ponded to •he <uit.

Fast Balls
continued from page 3

R.E.M. concert tapes. 60-90
mins. each. Call Jeff 277-3281

Events
Spring break afterglow
gelaway to beautiful Senica
Lake in Ohio Invest part of
weekend with Calvin Miller,
Author of 'The Singer" Leave
Friday April 8 after class return
Saturday evening call Clyde at
233-3999 or 429-4157

proved to be a valuable
commod ty for the Raiders
this far. Raider ace Don
Bosway (0-3) and Kelly
Woods (1-3), the second
Raider in the starting rota
tion are in a slump.
"Mathile has picked up
the slack for those guys,"
Nischwitz said. "He is a
fastballcr and probably is

Housing
2 bdrm apt for rent. Must rent
immediately. $350/month. Call
879-4356 or 216-877-3000 One
mile off campus

the fastest we got."
Is baseball Mathile's
pastime?
"Yeah, just baseball,"
Mathile said. "It is a let
round sport at this level
I like to do anything
athletic ."
Business is Mathlle's
jor but he has hiS' eyei ~
the big major- the Majoi
Leagues.
"Everybody who pla)1
baseball wants to, sool1l!
later, be a pro." Mathik
said. "It would be great.
It's a goal of mine, but
right now, being a
freshman, I don ' t think
about it too much beca

Bolinga Cultural Resources Center

Thirteenth Annual Recognitio
and Awards Banquet
"Unity: Academic Excellence in Action"
Keynote Speaker
Reverend Tyrone Crider

Special Appearance by WSU Black Gospel

Auxilary Services
Graduate
Assistantships
Available for 1988-89
Possitions Available in the
Student Activities Office
and Housing Office

Member, Notional Campoign Staff, Jesse Jackson for PresldentComittee
Oin!ctor of Admissions, Central State University
Prc!tidcnt~ Ohio Council for the advancement of Black Students in Education
Noatlonal Board Member, Operation PUSH

Interested?
Call 873-2329
(Student Activities)
or 873-4172 (Housing)
Application Deadline
Friday, .April 8 at Spm

April 8, 1988
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Reception: 6:30 pm, Holiday Inn I-675, Ballroom
Dinner: 7:00 pm, Holiday Inn I-675, Ballroom
Cost: $25 per person, Students $10,
Corporate Table $250
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